
appetizers
chicken wings 
one pound with your choice of honey 
garlic, bbq, salt & pepper, arizona ranch, 
sweet chili thai, hot or mild  15

dry ribs
one pound of back ribs, tossed in  
lemon, garlic and oregano  14

chicken bites
crispy fried chicken, tossed in your 
choice of honey garlic, bbq, arizona 
ranch, salt & pepper, sweet chili thai, 
hot or mild  14

calamari
fried calamari with tzatziki,  
sweet chili thai or plain  16

mushrooms victoria
mushrooms stuffed with crab and 
cream cheese. served with garlic 
toast  14

mozza sticks
crispy fried mozzarella sticks  14

bruschetta
served on crispy sourdough crostini  11

cactus fries
thin sliced cajun potato fries with 
southwest dip on the side  9

potato skins
topped with cheese, bacon and green 
onions, and sour cream on the side  12

baked cheese dip
cream cheese, bacon, green onion, herbs 
and spices. served with pita chips  15

nachos supreme
crispy nacho chips, tomato, green onion, 
olives, jalapeños  15 

add chicken, beef, or pulled pork  4

shrimp cocktail
four jumbo shrimp, mixed greens, 
cocktail sauce and brandy aioli  15

slider trio
reuben, pulled pork, and prime rib 
with truffle cheese  15

light cuisine

the works burger
bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
relish, mustard and mayonnaise  17

bacon mozza mushroom burger
sautéed mushrooms, lettuce, tomato, 
mozzarella, mayonnaise  17

turkey cranberry burger
ground turkey patty, cranberry mayo, 
swiss cheese, lettuce and tomato  14

mexican quesadilla
bell peppers, green onion, tomato, cheese 
served with sour cream and salsa. 14  
add chicken, beef, or pulled pork  4

beef steak sandwich
certified angus beef brand 6oz sirloin, 
served with onion rings and sautéed 
mushrooms  22

bbq chicken bacon grill
grilled chicken breast with bacon, 
cheddar, lettuce, tomato, bbq sauce
and mayo, on a kaiser bun  14

battered cod
battered cod fried golden, served with 
tartar sauce, and coleslaw  14

portabella burger
red onion, lettuce, tomato, truffle cheese 
and tzatziki sauce  15

chicken fingers
chicken tenders coated in our house beer 
and mustard batter, fried golden brown   
13.50

served with soup, salad, vegetables and dip 
or golden fries      
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your choice of three:
cheese toast  |  dry ribs
calamari  |  jalapeño poppers 
chicken wings  |  mozza sticks  
cheese quesadillas  |  onion rings 
buffalo chicken  |  potato skins 
breaded shrimp  22



seafood
mustard herb salmon
broiled salmon fillet with grainy mustard 
and herb crust  25

ahi tuna steak
seared rare with lemon caper sauce  30

seafood platter
mussels, shrimp, scallops, peppers, onions, 
sambuca infused pomarola sauce on a bed
of rice  33

northern pickerel
two-pan fried freshwater pickerel fillets  26 

pasta

vegetable stir fry
ramen noodles, sautéed vegetables, with 
mild, medium or hot stir fry sauce 17

add chicken 4  |  Beef 4  |  Shrimp 6

spicy penne jambalaya 
penne noodles, chorizo, shrimp, diced chicken, bell 
peppers and onions,and pomarola sauce  24

fettuccine carbonara
bacon, mushrooms, white wine cream, 
green onions and parmesan  22

lasagna
layers of egg noodles, smothered with tomato 
and beef sauce, served with garlic toast  21

penne rosa
penne pasta, bell peppers, onions, red pepper and 
garlic infused rosa sauce  19

add chicken  4  |  shrimp  6

       prices subject to applicable taxes. 

entrées

sirloin steak
8oz certified angus beef brand sirloin steak  32  

striploin steak
10oz striploin steak grill to your preference  40  

add mushrooms, onions or brandy peppercorn 2
add shrimp 6  |  oscar topping 3

ribeye steak
12oz ribeye steak grill to your preference  44

certified angus beef brand pot roast
braised pot roast, root vegetables, in a yorkshire 
pudding bowl  26

chicken oscar
chicken breast topped with snow crab, asparagus, 
and hollandaise sauce  25

mediterranean chicken
chicken breast topped with peppers, onions, 
tomatoes, feta and olives  25

chicken pantheon
bacon wrapped chicken, stuffed with spinach 
and feta cheese  25 

tequila mango chicken
tequila, mango and lime  25

slow roasted baby back ribs
hickory or honey garlic bbq.  
half rack  |  25        full rack  |  30

chicken & ribs
half rack of hickory or honey garlic ribs, 
with a grilled chicken breast  28

big pork chop
bone-in pork chop, topped with grainy 
mustard madiera cream  27

chicken tuscany
panko crusted chicken breast stuffed with 
asparagus, provolone, and prosciutto, and 
a bacon mushroom sauce  26

all entrées served with a starter soup or house salad, and your choice of garlic smashed potato, cheese baked 
potato, baby potatoes, baked potato, or rice pilaf. a greek, caesar or california salad may be substituted for 1.50
 

34th street pizza
Pizza 12” thin crust, white, whole 
wheat, gluten free or flatbread 14

hawaiian ham,  pineapple, mozza

classic pepperoni, mushrooms, mozza

vegetarian salsa, tomato, olives,
mushrooms, red onion, bell peppers, 
 pineapple, feta, mozza

taco taco beef, red onion, cheese, 
lettuce, side of sour cream


